
CRUSH RED RUSSIA BY THE USE I PICTURESQUE MEXICO: SALTILLO I

BY GERMAN STAFF GENERAL
Germany. Dec 24. (By theBERLIN. Press.) Gen. Wilhebn

Hoffman, former chief of staff of
i e German east army, who played
i n J mportan t part in the Brest --

Litovsk negotiation s, declared In an
. ntervies published in the Berlin
Russian Daily Rul, that Bolshevism.

avir.g ceased to be regional, is a
w orld problem now which can be
solved only by armed intervention by
the preat powers acting in concert.
Ve international array undr the
eadershlp of Pershing, Jof tre or

Foch should occupy Petrograd,
says, then march on Mos-

cow, which, he asserts, is bound to
fail before any well equipped and
properly officered force.

with the occnpation of Moscow,
Trotzky and Lenine would be un-
horsed, their 3000 commisars over-
thrown and the members of the whole
regime. Gen. Hoffman predict,
"would ask safe conduct to pass the
shortest wit to oblivion."

He feels certain that the Russian
workmen would be glad to desert
their present leaaers at tne nrst m
dication that their overthrow wai
imminent.

"Moscow most be spoken to in the
.nguags or isrect-utovs- not in
he league of Lloyd-Geor- in Lon-'io- n

" the general continues. "To re-
model Bolshevism is impossible.

'Any entente attempt to incor-
porate Bolshevism in the European
concert would be wrong. Any trade
relations wtth Russia would only fur-
nish a cloak for red propaganda, for
Bolshevik aims will ever be a world
revolution.

"Trotsky has studied the history of
the French revolution and knows the
use of the scourge. Under his sys-
tem no man can rise to power from
trie army: the appearance of a new
Napoleon In Russia is out of tne Ques-
tion.

"The crash of the soviet regime
would Inevitably be followed by a
re'tfrn of unparalleled anarchy. The
only thing that remains is armed In-
tervention by the great powers.

"As chief of staff of the east army
during the war I directed the prop-
aganda against the Russian army.
The general staff naturally made use
o f every possible means to break

through the Russian front. One of
these means was poison gas; another
was Lenine.

"The Imperial regime dispatched
Lenine to Russia from the Swiss
frontier in a" sealed car for a defi-
nite purpose. With our consent
Lemne and his friends disorganized
the Russian army. Von Kiehlmann
(former German secretary for foreign
affairs). connt Czernin (Austro-Hungaria- n

foreign minister) , and I
then closed the Brest-Litovs- k treaty
so that we could throw our army
against the west front. While in
Brest we were convinced that the
Bolshevik! could not hold power more
than three weeks.

"In spite tf the aluable service
Trotxky and Lenine rendered, we
neither knew nor foresaw the danger
to humanity from the consequences of
this Journey of Bolshevists to Russia.
At that time we weirhed the matt.-- r

with as little consideration as the
entente does now.

"Would the allies, and especially
Lloyd-Georg- e, carry on negotiations
and make concessions u tney iuiiy
reckoned the frightful danger which
Bolshevism represents?"

Gen. Von Hoffman says that the
army command later realised the dan-
ger and a plan was laid before the
supreme command of the eastern
army for the overthrow of Bolshe-
vism, but events developed so rap-
idly, following upon the assassination
of count Von Mlrbach, German am-
bassador to Russia, in Moscow, and
the situation on the west front had
become so critical that it was Impos-
sible to force the issue.

CLOTHING MAKERS TO STRIKE
IN BALTIMORE JAN. !.

Baltimore, Md Dec 24. A general
strike In the clothlnR Industry in Bal-
timore, affecting about MM workers,
will be called January 1. Hyman
Slumbers, local business agent of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers'
union, nag annonncea.
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Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE tablets. The genuine bean
tne signature 01 r.. w. urove. see.

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year and as many hapy
moments as needles on the Christmas

Tree.'

Our wish for you aocl yours k that

this will be die Happiest Christmas

yo have ever enjoyed.

BONDS. Inc.

Merry Christmas
Though centuries old the Merry Christ-

mas greeting is ever young.

To all the good people of El Paso arid
throughout the great sovihtoest the makers
of these superlative flours extend their
best wishes for a Very Merry Christmas.

The Globe Mills
The Stoning Children of Earopc Need Your
Help. Antver the Appeal Generously

XIORJIAL, school In the city of Saltillo. state of Coahuila. In this building
i the El fasoans on the Peace and Progress Bpcclal to Mexico were break-

fasted by the governor and other officials. The building cost a quarter of a
million dollars, gold, and Is not as large as another public school in the
same city, either of which would cost twice as much today as the day they

Oi A. K.were built.
Tomorrows Chanel marking execution place of Maximilian, Magaxlne

Section.

INFLUENCE OF
TURK BROKEN,

SAYS SAVANT
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec S4. Islah

Bowman, president of the American
Geographical society, discussing Con-

stantinople and the Balkan states at
the third session of the Public Ledger
forum on the peace conference, de-

fended the settlement regarding
Turkey reached by tne conierence.
Ha said the "oneratjons performed by
the surgeons of Versailles upon the
sick man 01 curope" were ok gmor
benefit to the world at large than the
"outright death of tne patient" would
have been.

Mr. Bowman, who was chief terri-
torial adviser of the American peace
commission, declared that although
the Turk was not actually expelled
from Europe, "he, nevertheless, la
really no longer there bo far as any
power or Influence 1a concerned."

"When considering the cost any
other arrangement would have In-
volved," the speaker asked, "shall we
not agree that a poller of concilia-
tion in dealing with the Turk was,
wholly Justified? Driving the Turk
from Europe would hare meant the
social and political wreck ef the whole
border of the Mohammedan world. It
might have meant the disruption of
India and the rest of the vast terri-
tories Inhabited by Mohammedans, In
whose stability virtually all European
powers hare an Interest.

"As matters now stand, only a
shadow of the Turk is left is Con-
stantinople.'

APPEAL FDR ORPHANS ISSUED
BY ARIZONA GOVERNOR

Phoenix, Aria, Dec 24. In connec-
tion with the approach of Christmas,
Gov. Thomas &. Campbell issued a
proclamation calling on the people of
Arixona to remember the ll.0ee.6ot
orphaned children of the old world, of
wnom, no saia. J.bse.eee were

The proclamation urged
liberality la giving to tin relief
agencies raising- - fund for the chil-
dren.

In 1365 Edward in forbade the play-
ing of football, and made it a criminal
offence, because It hindered the
progress of hie pet hobby archery.

AND HE DID
HPjOE,W4T till )i
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WE EXTEND

Our Best Wishes

n
0 and prosperity to

PAY
HARD

Philadelphia, Pa-- Dec 24. Declin
ing to reopen the award of the United
States anthracite commission, mine
operators have rejected demands of
the hard coal mine workers for addi-
tional vaa--a Increases, a minimum K
day labor rate and the establishment
of a universal eight hour day.

The operators, however, notified the
miners' representatives that they
stood ready to adjust any individual
cases of Inequality" that may be due
to tne application ox ue commno3 's
award.

Mine workers representatives told
the operators that they could not ac-
cept any compromise and stood by
their orlainal demands.

They said that the entire matte i
would be placed before the union's
general scale committee at a special
meeting In Haselton next Tuesday
when "a definite policy for future
action" will be outlined.

The miners asked general increases
of approximately 12 percent in addi-
tion to the 17 percent granted them
by the commission. This, they con-
tended, would give them wage ad-
vances equal to the 27 percent re-
cently awarded the bituminous mine
workers.

WoaM Be Breach of Faith.
The operators in rejoicing the min-

ers' proposals, declared that the
agreement with the United Mine
Workers, based on the findings of-th-e

committee, "was a binding contract.
ana its repudiation would oe ar oreacn
of faith wtth the public,' which was
a party to the submission of the
award.

"In the judgment of the operators
no condition has arisen since the
award of the commission." added the
operators' reply, "either in general
wage structures or. tne country or in
the cost of living, which has pro-
duced a burden upon the anthracite
workers. On the contrary, many
classes of workers in other industries
have voluntarily acepted a reduction
in wages and the cost or living has
steadily declined."

Representatives of the mine work-
ers Issued a statement declaring that
the assertion of the operators with
reference "to the general industrial
conditions of the country, which they
picture as neing cnaouc, nas noining
to do with and does not intelligently
answer the just contentions of the
mine workers in regard to general in-
equalities."

More than 1 25.O04Pantbraolte mine
workers are affected by the opera-
tors reply, which comes as the con-
clusion of a long series of confer-
ences.

PUGILIST CONVICTED OF
ATTACK YOUNG WOfcEN

San Francisco, Calif., Dec. 24. Ed-
ward Krnvosky, San Francisco pogi-lis- t,

and the second of five men to be
tried for criminal attacks on yoong
women, has been found guilty in the
superior court. Like his codefeadant.
Edmond Murphy, who was convicted
last Monday of the same charges,
Gmvosky faces an Indeterminate
prison sentence of from one to S61
years.

Krurosky's trial began Tuesday,
December 21, and the character of the
testimony paralleled that developed
In the Xnrphy case.

Kiss Jessie Montgomery, Reno, Nev
and her companion. Miss Jean Stanley,
formerly of Portland, Ore--, who ware
nsmed in the Krnvosky indictment
as the mistreated girls, and the phy-- f

icians who attended the young
women, were the DiincfDal witnesses
against Krnvosky, as against Murphy.

Three otner aiiegea gangsters are
iTwaitlng trial as accomplices in the
same attack early in the morning of
Thanksgiving day.

SHOE WORKERS PROTEST
BONUS ABOLITION PLAN

Lynn. Mass, Dec 24 Shoe workers
have refused the reqnsst of themann-factnre- rs

that they consent to aboli-
tion of the wage bonus of 20 percent
which was Included in a peace agree-
ment between the manufacturers and
union men.

Joint council No. 1, United Shoe
Workers of America, notified the
Manufacturers association that It
had been rejected "because the manu-
facturers had failed to show that by
the abolition of the bonus an Increase
of business would be secured."

Smoking in church Is a Dutch

,

To our patroat aad ikb6& of El Paao for a

Merry Xroai, trusting that our pleasant rela-

tions may continue and grow throughout the

New Year which we hope shall bring health

you.
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ALLEGED DESERTER CAUGHT
AFTER FLIGHT AT COBLENTZ

rittsbnrg-- . !, Dec 24. John C
Gotten klene, alias David L Gordon.
former second lieutenant In the Fifth
artillery division, charged with de-

serting his command at Coblens, Ger-
many, in June 131. taking with him
about 318.00 of his company's fands.
has been arrestee! and turned over to
department of Justice agent, who
said the nrisener woatd be' taken to
Fort Leavenworth, Kara.

Government asenta saM that oot--
tenklese was arrested In Germany
shortly after he deserted and brought
to Camp Taylor, Ky. He escaped last
February.

WITH HEARTY

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

and CORDIAL GOOD WISHES FOR THE

NEW YEAR

We thank those who have favored us with their business and

for their friendship and support and which have both

contributed to our greater success. We eamesdy

hope that eajjh succeeding year will strengthen

and draw closer the ties between us.

EPasOTalilc&ThistCpaiiy
Savings- -Oommerclal-Tru- st

EI, PASO

"YOUR KIND OF A BANK

COURT REVOKES SENTENCE
ON SOYS: TOO SEVERE

West Orange, K. J, Dec. 14. Re-

calling the days when hie, too, was
boy bent mon pillaging Jam larders
and soother' pies set oat to cool, re-

corder John B. Lander's heart has
softened and he has Issued aa order
that brought joy to three West
Orange youngsters.

Hailed, before the recorder, a trio
of miochlef makes was sentenced to
receive no Christmas presents, take
no part in Tnletlde celebrations and
go to bed at 4:20 oclock each night
for month.

Cltisene Intervened. Insisting; that
the punishment was too severe. The
sentence was suspended over Christ--
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MAN ARRESTED ON BURGLARY
CHARGE AS HE GETS SHINE

A. frail okos was arrested Thnrsday
afternoon oy city detective J. J. Cole- -
man, and charges of burglary were
filed against hho.

Tgnacle Qnesado reported to off!- -
cere that his room on Sonth Stanton
street had been robbed. Detective
Coleman located stolen articles In
ewnabop, and asked where they had

"Sonant them from that fellow nt--
ting his shoes shlned." answered the
pawnbroker, pointing across the
street.

The "fellow was OaUogaa.
mas Bve and Christmas, and Santa

Clans was notified.

IT'S AXIGMATKT

strength-givin- g

gnnrth-promot-i-

substances.
& BrmfrUM

To multitude of patrons and friends we are extend-

ing the compliments of the season, wishing you person-

ally a Merry, Merry Christmas, and looking info the future

we are wishing for El Paso that degree of prosperity that

is the rightful reward of a legitimate and indefatigable

effort.

The El Paso Gas Company is anxious to contribute its

quota towards the upbuilding of splendid home cky

and will always be found devoting its energies to this end.

May health, happiness and prosperity come to you and

yours.
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that citBdrea of any age
thrive freS on

Scott's Emulsion
It knoBrishment abundant
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Scott aowae.
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